
W. R. Mollor, Resident Agent for R. & M. Lands. Wild, Improved and Irrigated Lands for sale. 

Uoaal Dews. 

Pilger ban some line Cabbage 
I.eap Year will soon tie here. 

Mr*. C. M. Smith is on the sick li«t. 

Hauler) Bros. Dry Goods, Omaha. 

Hoots and shoes at Henry Doll- 
ing* 

SeeT. L. Pilger'* new arid in tld* 

Issue. 

Pi Iger h»* a eholcs lot of ap|ilea for 

sale cheap. 
Pilger has some choice Onions, Bed 

and Yellow. 

Pilger ha* some Excellent Home 
made Sauer Kraut. 

Invitations are out lor a grand hall at 

the Walworth hall to-night, 
Cold rimined glass** $»M per pair 

at Watklnsot.'a hefora the holidays. 
James I)epew has aow completed his 

other house. Win. Xaville dug the 

•ellar. 

Line your Big Sleeve* with Gbamoise 
Kilieiine. 1)4 Inches wide, for sale at 

Pllger's. 
Pilger handles only the Choicest goods, 
and his goods are all Glean, Fresh and 

Cheap. 
Pilger la Sole Agent for the Celebrat- 

ed »t Paul Flour Every sack war 

ranted. 
K 1. Nightingale la thlnging of put- 

ting out an orcnara on a large wiw 

next spring. 
Paul and Templln, Jaw lira of St. 

Paul have desolved partnership by 
mutual consent. 

Pllger baa some New Sweet Cider. 
The only Pure Cider ever brought to 

Hberman County. 
Miss Belle Edney, of Ottoway. has 

la visiting with her friend Mrs. A. 
Watklnaon tbla week. 

John B uehrier.of Brlsfel township and 
who has been engaged In the brick 
laying business at Alliance, returned 
borne last week. 

Pi Iger has the only Pure Buckwheat 
Flour In Sherman County Raised the 
aeed'himself and had It ground Into 
Buckwheat flour. 

Coi.l>s AMD Chip Colds and Grip 
are one and the same thing. Dr. Hum- 
phreys’Hpeci lie “77” cures them l/oth. 
For sale br si I druggists. 

Mr. T. C. Chamberlain, of Elm town- 

ship*was In the city last Monday and 
during his stay made this office a friend- 
ly call Mr. Chamberlain says that he 
thinks the prospects for a good crop 
next year Is first class. 

II. G. Patten the newly elected coun^ 
ty (Sheriff was In the city yesterday. 
We understand that he baa rented the 
Wilkinson residence which will be 
fitted up preparatory to Ins moving 
his fanily to the county seat. 

Thus. ./ainrog, of Ashton, while doing 
business at the county seat last Mon- 
day made these headquarters a friend- 
ly call and Issued us his check to the 
amount of three “curt wheels.” Ha 
will still continue to read the best local 
newspaper published In the west. 

An old time subscriber to this paper. 
Mr, G. If. Whitman, of Washington 
township, fuvaded our sanctum last 
Monday morning and left the where- 
with to pay up all arrearages and sever- 

al rnanths in advance. Mr. Whitman 
still wears hla usual pleasant smile des- 
I ite the bard times. 

A surprise social was held at the 

Buptlst church last Wednesday evening 
In which Kev. Miller, Baptist pastor 
and his good lady were victoria of tho 
plot. The occasion was in the nature 

of a pound social In which each one 

present was expected to brlug a pound 
of some useful article to he presented 
to the pastor. About 915.00 worth of 
articles were donated. 

At a rough estimate the Kavcnua 

Creamery Co. has paid out to the far- 
mer* am] route drivers during the past 
year about 950,000 in cash. It would 
lie diltlcult to say how a great many 
people would have got through the 
past two seasons had It not been for 
the Itaveuua Creamery. It ha* been 
the support and mainstay of hundreds 
of people since the fall of IHliil Kaveri- 
na New*. 

C. W Conhlser is going into the fruit 
irrowlug business and we understand 
will pul out a ten acre apple orchard 
next spring on the A I*. Culley farm, 
about three miles north of town. Mi 
Culley «lee.|» Mr. Conhiser one half ol 
ihe orchard land If he will plant tin 
leu acres This will undoubtedly be 
a good investment for C W, a* tli* 
lend all lays utidei Ihe ditch and can I* 
Irugatrd without any trouble, 

We notice the following i|Uoialloii In 
ihe Stale Journal ol Ihe ilih Inst 

Henry (.adieu, for a UUHlIn r ol year. 
a resident oil'alio Way, died as Will* 
huloug. N V lie was a member ol 
the tj A It t‘o*| uf that place" Mr 
l.adleu wa alto a resident hete foi 
som* year* hay lug come to Nebiask* 
with VV II. Conger and family, when 
he Wade hi* home He I* ipille w el 
known to many of Ihe old settlers here 

We are lutced by circumstance* u 
mi knowledge a ft lend.y call from W 111 

Nelk Ihe popular and IimixImui.c clerk 
si T * rllgei'* general •tore, Iasi 
Moods) M> Nelk db| ubisll) val 
on us ami well we won’t tell Just wbal 
he called fur hut a* o at as wo rio.b 
find out d wa* *uiuetblog atumi print 
l.g tbVllsin.i of * , vrlabt s o d H1 

left no order for punting however hoi 
simply luuttlied price* slid took llu 
mallet motor «dvi * went Th* Vostu 
wkstgaa vldM Mi Nelk and hie, oh 
wt forgot, ihe event ha* ryot taken plan 
let 

SCPKRTIgORS PKOCfePm Mis 

State of Nebraska I 
Sherman County. ( 

Loup City, December, 2nd. 
Be it remembered that <>n tbla second 

<lay of Decenitier, 1H05 came together 
Die county l>oard of Supervisor* of Sher- 
man county in special sesalon, pursuant 
to the call of the county Clerk, which 
call w a duly piib'lahed in the North- 
WESTERN. 

Present: E. A. Klttell. Chairman: 
Joha Waslewski, J. l’ray, K H 

Kansgan. W. T Olbson, Peter MeKeon, 
Supervisors and John W. Long County 
Attorney and Louis Keln. County Clerk. 
Absent.- Arthur Mlnshiill. 

Upon reading the call and published 
notice and the affidavit of publisher the 
board transacted the following business: 

On motion the petition aaking for 
tha construction of a suitable bridge 
across Oak Creek, on Hie west line of 
section 7, town 16, range ill, on road 01, 
signed by Y M. Warminskl. and others 
was taken up and considered, tbi* be- 
ing the came petition which had been 
laid on the table at a former meeting 
of county board on August 16, 1806 

On motion the foregoing petition was 

allowed and 'V. T Olbson was authori- 
sed and instructed to build the said 

bridge and that said bridge be an “A" 
Truss bridge 24 feet long, 10 feet wide 
arid mounted on 20 foot piling. 

Upon examination of tbe petition 
asking for the establishment of a pub- 
lic road to commence at the N W. 
corner of Sec. 1, Town M, (tango IS, 
and running thence south on section 

linn between section* one and two, 
eleven and twelve, thirteen and four* 
teen, Town 13, iiange 13. and termlnat* 

ing at the N. W. corner of Sec 81 con- 

necting with road running down Coup 
valley, all In above town and range, 
which petition was signed by John 
Koch et al., and upon due consideration 
of the report of the Hpceial Itoad Com- 
missioners together with the proof of 

p ublicatlon, and the return of the 
Sheriff to notice served on land owners, 
and the remonstrance signed by Wm. 
Young and others, and upon examin- 
ing the claims Hied for damages with 
the report of the duly appointed ap- 
praisers, the hoard tlnds that the said 

proposed road Is a public necessity, 
upon motion said petition Is allowed 
as prayed for. and said road establish- 
ed, ordered platted, recorded and 

opened, and the damages on the loss of 
land only amounting to #40.00 as round 

by the appraisers is ordered paid to the 
parties according to law. 

Upon examination of the petition 
Signed by Jens Christensen and other* 

asking for the establishment of a public 
road to commence at the centre of Sec. 
27, Town 10, N. Iiange 13 west and 

running thence east on half section 
line one mile an# term) uatlng at N. K 
corner of the H. W. quarter ef Kec. 23 
of same town and range, aad upon ex- 

amination or the published notice and 
the waiver of damages of al! parties 
affc< ted by the establishment of said 

proposed road the board tlnds said road 
to be a consent road, and said preposed 
road is a public necessity, and on mo- 

tion said petition I* allowed as prsyed 
for and the said road is ordered estab- 
lished, platted and recorded and 
opened accordingly. 

Upon examination of the petition 
signed by Jens Christensen, and other* 

asking for the vocation of a public 
road commencing at the north east 
corner of the south-west i of section 
23, town 13, range 10, and running 
thence through above described quart- 
«r arm also mroiigii me miuio cui 

quarter of section 27, town 16, range 16, 
and terminating at centre of above 
described section 27, and tbe published 
notice thereto, tbe board on motion 
orders said petition laid on the table 
for further examination into such pro- 
posed vocatiotion. 

Whereupon tho Hoard ad loomed to 

8:00 A M. of December 3rd, 1X85. 

Loup City, Dec, 3rd, 1x85. 
The county Board of Supervisors of 

Sherman County. Nebraska in ses- 

sion this 3rd day o! Dec 1X85 pursuant 
to adjournment of Dec. 2nd, 1X95, pres- 
ent, all the members of the Hoard ex- 

cept Arthur Minshull, also John \V. 

Long. County Attorney and Louis 
Hein, Clerk. 

Tbe following receipt to wit 

Lotipjcity, Neb., Nov l»t, 1X95. 
This Is to certify that we have re- 

ceived full pay meat of our claim for 

cutting Itusslau Thistles on the N. k. j 
section 87, town 16, range 11, from the 
owner Mr. J. H. Ualleway 

In witness whereof we have hereunto 

set our hands the date above written 

J. M hilllon.C A Carrutb, LdThomp- 
son, Nherm.iii New ton, N. It. Thompson. 
Aug Jaesi like, k A Miuwn, k Thump 
•ou I'reily k rurull 
was examined by the Hoard and ou 

motion ill*' Kusslan Thistle lax for the 
year 1X1)5 in the amount of 6173 35 
charged against *a!d north east quarter 
of *ccilou 37, town I), range It is order* 

Ieil *ti token fuiui the tax 11*1 upon 
Itte wttbdrawel ot the claim for ‘tie 

•isos amount filed by He n\<l-Ier of 
t'*l iloliirt S« |5 »'>d upon the tlliog 
Of a re*. I|it In foil of mUI claim with 
the County Clerk by N It, Thorn paou, 
Itm d Overseer |r|*t No. 15 

I be otllclxl bond of Il ia *Ml I aog 
1'ironi by appointment of road i<t* 

1 Irn i N o 25 a a* > v *io Iol’il an t m too- 

l i, a »|,|,iwt»>l 
, lie (lllis Air-1 I,) |i Hb-bardsou (m 

#7 ,K» appearing on page 5lw elaiw 

record No. 1. was diial'oeei uo cvi 
deuce beinx advanced that mid Klch- 
ard-o had redeemed the !«nd fro tr 
erretienua fax rai**. 

Tlie claim tiled by <10101 Kathmain 
for lux paid for the year* 'Of. ’18 
on lot 1», block 11. Litchfield, ap’ earlnji 
on pax*‘ 883, claim record 4 was dlxai 
'lowed by the Hoard for want of juris 
diction In tlii matter. 

The followinx claim* were nllowec 
deduction* for taxes made an war 
rant* ordered drawn 
Omaha Prlntln* Co..... .. I h.lM 
Aarleuitural fair A**, of Hberraxn Co l®'W 
It. It. Ib'fMlrlelOMiu Ktcr Iff .... 441.1/ 

Illernond. 4.0 
8*1* Da/ldow, 4 4« 
Joe Iruddow, 4.0 
8 to phi 11 8 west land, 4 .0 
Jnu, MathewHon. all taken lor lax 4.0 
t'. lilemond .. 1.0 
Ueo, I.entbormau.. 4.0 
J I*. Parker ... 4.0 
(Jen Whitman all taken for tax 4.0 
Andrew Htjalol all taken for tax..., I O 
II ll. Mu.tol, all taken for tax t o 
.1 P, Parker, %» 
l.onja Ihi hthold all taken for tax Hoi 
Wm. Cramer all taken fur tax .. n o 
frank M-Orady. no 
W'alter Mi/on *4 7* taken for tax n o 

f,. Iloleomb all taken for tax SO 
Adam /.aha all taken for tux ft 71 1.0 
K. ll. Walt all taken for tax. 4 0 
J A, Nile', ail taken for tax 4 0 
Henry I leek, all taken for tax .. 4.0 
JJavId Kleburdeon. all taken for tux 1,0, 
liavld Itlehardeon. all taken for tax 4.0/ 
fred Kraua, all taken for tax,. 4,01 
Oeo. Zimmerman 4 oi 
Hurrlaon Wetland all taken for lax 1 oi 
J I, Hawk, all taken for tax .. 4,1* 
W Hawk all taken for tux I <*/ 
A I. Zluimi flimn all taken for tax 4.0/ 
J I,. Hawk, all taken for tax !.*/ 
It IteliiurtMdi. .... .. f.Oi 
L. Lareon..... 4 «/ 

Oeo. Nowhere. 4,01 
Carl l»e buMotte all taken for tax 4,0/ 
L K. Hiirllmt *1,30 taken for tux 4.«i 
Oeo. Newbera .. 4,0/ 
Kdwurd Hnytler d.Oi 
Peter Morllr. H**i 
Ueo Hrem/m-r, all taken for lux H.00 
Wat Hnyder «.»/ 
.lonepli f Karel H.0i 
Venell Novy *.«« 
Jow pb f. Karel. I.do 
(Jeo. liramo/er alj taken for lax.. Id/ 
Hum lllnmer 48.0) taken for tax l.oi 
inns ly s.v/ 

J F Newman 4,HI 
John F Hudor* all taken for tax t on 
John Wasielewskl,. 4.hi 
Ham Hltimer. 3.1*1 
Henry Hunker » Hi 
Henry l.unye .... I Hi 
I'. F Newman, all taken fur tax 4.HI 
w Mtwfteiw. «.<« 
K <1 I’ltii/e all taken fur tax. 4 Hi 
Henry Hunker, .. 3.60 
Hi hool Ills!,riel No. M.. 2,HI 

W Oilmen. 4 hi 
James Thompson. 4 hi 
Jaeoli Henson, all taken for lax 4,00 
Artnur Mlnsliull.. 4,Hl 
A K Smith .... 4 Hi 
Arthur Mills bull 1.00 
Mike Kewolfnskl, 4 Hi 
Frank llzenule 4,Hi 
Mtke I'alu, all taken for tax 4,hi 
Anum Kewtatkowskl all taken fur lax I hi 
V'enzle K«wul iskl 4 Hi 
An tun Kewlatkowskl, all taken fur tax 2,30 
11 H Katun, all taken for tax 4 hi 

Howard Lana, all taken for tux I.hi 
Theo MeCosh. all taken for tax 4,HI 
J. W. Ileapv. 4 HI 
Krank Stoic. I Hi 
Theo MuCush all taken for tux 3.so 
Herman Fieldu I HI 
liayld Kay all taken for tax I Hi 
K V. Traey. 4.HI 
l uraten Truelsen 4.00 
lino Ilenntker all taken for lax.. 4.HI 
K. K. Traey, 3hi 
T T Hekkem 23 HI 
(imaba I'rlntlnk Co. 67.73 
John K Hmltb 2.hi 
H H Porter,, 37 HI 
T H. Nlktittnkule 3 <X| 
Hr W T. Chaw *.0» 
Hr J H, Harrup S.60 
I' W. Jensen 3 Hi 
Cermun Society. 6.H1 
V. H Allen 3(XI 
l/ouls Item County Clerk. 7'J,*2 
Hartlett Tupp s HI 
N If. Finery. .. ...... ....... 17.2# 
<ino. V. Henseluiter. M0.IR 
Keystone I,utnher 4 jo. ,. 31.71 
Keystone I.iimtier do 61 .Hi 
iobnW l.eiik County Atuirney IF3.40 
I M i'olxkl. County Treasurer 12.23 
lint Hent .. 6.00 
John WasleJewski. 24 HI 
K Illy ull tuken for tax. fl.OO 
O. flense holer all taken for tax. I.HI 
J O. Pray. 3 00 
F II Kansi/en 7 30 
John Wasielewskl,, 7 30 
W. T, UtbMB. MM 
Peter MeKeoo. 7 Hi 
K. II Klltell. 12.00 

llrldire Fund. 
Jarnrok A (Julezenskl. 4 Hi 
faro Klein. 7.60 
Keystone Kumher Co.,. 1.63 

Hoad Fund 
W If. Morris. MR 
Thomas Inks. 6 36 
Frank Hrewer. all taken for tax. 6716 

Hoard adjourned sine die. 
IjdVIH Hum. County Clerk. 

For Mother’* Christina* 

Mouielhifitf that will p lea c her, make 

supper Kottiug easier. One of those 
tiicklc plated teapot* at W'atkinson'*. 

Curd of Tlmtjk*. 

A large crowd with liberal hearts and 
full basket* assembled at the Haptlsl 
church last Monday evening and aftci 
arranging everything in perfect ordei 
we were kindly escorted to the shurcl. 
which to us was a complete surprise 
Wc most heartily thank all for then 
kind and liberal donations. May tb« 
bleasmgs of God who is the giver ol 
all great and perfect gifts attend all whc 
have so kindly remembered us. 

Rkv. Miu.eu and Wipe 

Profanity Prevented. 

One thing will do it, that i* a shin | 
razor. Warranted razor* at Watkln 
eon’s. 

A Pleasant Party. 
A pleasant time was enjoyed by i 

number of the friends and neighbors ol 
Miss Hattie Hsyliurst on lust Saturday 
night at the home or Mis* Hattie. Tin 
occasion was th* arriving at the sis 

tecnth mile po«t in Mis* Hayhurst'i 
life. AH had a good time plavlm 
game* and singing until Urn o’clocl 
when the guest* were called Into tin 
next room where a well filled labh 
awaited lliem May the future of Ml* 
Hattie lie a* pleasant a* her eixtecutl 
birthday. w»* the wish of all a* tin t 

ad|ourn<‘d to get away from Sunday. 
A 1‘Altlll If AN I 

Awarded Highest Honors, 
World’s Fslr. 

DU 

RA SG 
POWDER 

MOST PTRPKCT MADE 
A |*oi* Gup# Cm am id I m* P«wd*f. 

4« VfAltlTM* ATaMMHU 

DON’T DO IT 
T> Dispute with a 

linn T woman w*,en 

I Hill lBh< "*tb our 

JJUll aOoods are the 

Only One* to Huy. Be- 
cause she know* what she 
la talking about. 

jy Js Argue with her 

II HI! Iwl|<,u eay* 
| | II|| IOur Prices are 

I I If If I MoNEy-SAVER*. 
MJW. lS(lB talks like 
a sensible woman who 
knows what's what. 

I —-- 

Ji. 1ry u> excuse 

f yourself for go- 
I mg to some otb 
ler store instead 
•of Ours. You 

know that you can offer no t 
reason that can he sufficient 
for passing the store where 
the Hrst and Ciiraprst 
go together. 

I 

Expect your 
wife to meet 

you pleasantly 
if you've gone 
to some other 

•tore than Ours, when she 

expressly told you to go 
nowhere else. Don't do- 

i these things if you expect 
to live long and keep >t»ur 

I hair on. 

WK WANT Al.l, PEOPLE TO DROP IN AND HKK OUR NEW 8TOC'K OF 

Dry Goods, Groceries, Qoeoasware, Boots, Shoos, flats, Cans, Foraishii Goods, 
Notions Etc. 

IT IS THE EVENT OF THE SEASON! 
Wo havegot the 8tronge#t Line We have Ever Offered in thin Market, All at Extra Low Price#. 

oup BfllT is B/\RG/\J|^s" 
T. L. PILGER, 

New York Store. Loup City, Nebraska 

Those who are Indebted to me for 
twine or Otherwise please call and set- 
tle at once as I need the money one me 

T M BEED 

Notice Is hereby given that J will not 

be responsible for any debts and pur- 
chases made by M. F. Ford. 

J. !>. Fomu. Agt. 

Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder 
World's Pair Highest Medal and Diploma. 

For Farm* wagon*, carriages, buggies 
and road wagons. We are headfjuart* 
ers. W. P. Bekd. 

A cholse half section of highly cul- 
tivated land for sale. Price $2400.00. 
For further particulars call on or ad- 
dress. FISHER &. BKMSCIIOTER, 

at Loup City, 
HuilfsnUn. 

Buy a nice Parlor Lamp for an 

Xmas present for your wire for sale at 

Watklnson's. 

Cash paid for chickens at Loup City 
every Saturday 

j. a Comveuse. 

Xmas and the Small Uojr. 
Often you wonder wbat to get him 

for Xtnaa, let ua suggest one of those 
nice pocket knives or pair of skates, for 
sale at Watkinson’s. 

01V1N0 AWAY A PIANO, 
The Gaily Stale Journal gives every 

subscriber sending $1 on subscription 11 

guess l;i a piano contest. The person 
guessing the correct or nearest t<> the 

1 correct number of votes that will l>« 
cast for supreme judge this fall will 
get tills $450 piano free The contest 

1 doses October 31. Mend for a free sain 

ole copy of The Journal with this otter 
1 The Journal Is heap ill price now, >n 

1 cents per mnnlli without Sunday, orttfi 
cents with Sunday. Address State 
Journal. I.lncolu, Neb, 

am. crmricTmon i»iata«mum*. 
••The Os aria ud I.United." a New Train 

(!Slrs|» tu ISS Traurlscu. 

The fastest train In the wurld, dla 
tauce considered, will run via tin 

Tliloti 1‘aclitu System • omtnaocllig 
Nov ITtli. the 1,'uiou I'aciilc, w ill run s 

ihtough train dally from CJouuell llluffi 
lo san tiaoolMo ami l.»»s Angeles 
making th« run of I "dl miles m sixty 
hours ihiilt tlva minutes This train 
will leave »Ho alls, hill a m *»gden 
| to i*. m next daV( Man Kraueist'o 
a 4A p m « t ond day, and !.«*» Angeles 

| to uu a tu. tbs «binl day, carrying 
i Through 1'iilliiiMi trouble Ocawitig 
j riMiiu M lee pars and Gluing far tu Maa 

I t ram is'n and l.os Angeles, tie sut* 

and a*'-, fur fekwls via the tiitilaiul 
i tiuulc w I I 1.0 MAX. 

tit.a t l*i« ami*Twaat Autxr, 
tisiik*' Nrb. 

School orders taken 
in trade at One Hun- 
dred Cents on the 
Dollar at 

A. Boone’s. 

$i(K) Reward $100 
We will pay thin amount for each mid 

every cane of Catakkh that 

Rocky Mountain Catarrh Cure 
falls to cure. 

It I* pleaaant to take. I* npplleil directly 
to Ilie effected part*, eleaimlhk unit quickly 
rentorlnic them to healty action. 

One month* treatment only V.' im or Irlul 
bottle tor no; cent* (silver or Mump*.; 

HOOKY MOUNTAIN MU OO, 
Cooper uldK. Denver, Co). 

From 
Nov. 10th 

until 
Dec, 21st 

Whereas their will be u 

great rush parties are reques* 
tetl to eome as sttona* possible. 
Gallery will bo ojien every tlay 

M. Fesohinaky, Artist. 
Flection Returns are all in 

M 1 vcsehinsky, Photographer 
lamp City comes out on top 
with his gram) 

One tins stricth tlrst class 
* 

Cabinet Photographs 

TIM 1C TABU. 

iiyii.imnus A missuuki urvcK u. a. 

ua»t. wiit. 

t M P. M. Iamvh fl :30 P. M 

A. F. Wekth, Agt x 
V. r. UAII.WAT. 

Beginning Sunday, November 1711.,. 
train* will arrive ami depart at thfaa 
station a* follows: 

Leave* Leave* 
Monday, ) ... Tueeday, — 

Wednesday, > Thursday. > 
* * 

Friday, ) m 
arurday ) m 

Arrives at Loup City daily T.ISp.ut. 
(dose connection at Grand l*land for 
all poluts East and West. 

F. W. Ci,ink, Agent 

yy j.fisiikr, 
flttnrnEy-at-LBW, 

W'.ld and improved land* for *al«. And 
money to loan on real notate. 

LOOP Cm. • imsais. 

H. GIBSON, 'A* DKAUCK IN 

Furniture. 
CARPETS, UNDERTAKERS GOODS 

West Hide Public Square. 
Lolh CiTr, .... n*». 

I () BEN8CH0TER, 
!V/ i*hop. o» EXPRESS aku t 

GENERAL DELIVERY LINE. 

All hxprena or Pr«l|flil ortlnrt) proinpt.ll/ 
nilimilml to 

"L 

\y L MAKOY, 

*DENTIST> 
orrioK. -lu ituo'l amt Marvy gioato, Kaat 
HKl* I'utilia •<(itar*, l oop 1117, Mali 

JAQUBS & SCHAUPP 

Grain Dealers 
ON II A M. STATION*! 

Aivmliu. Mi Alpint', Utuo(Itv, 
shaupj* tSi.liug iuk! Ami ton* 
MAIN lil'IH'K at mm I* riTV 

^ 
All tirali. h*ut*M lu Mt AI|»lu%. or 

^1*1 i»8 U<k*U at. lu I* 
|.r«'Mtui><l at l. o|t fUj or AaUlon 

amt rtMHMtra altat Ui« to at at I 
I**!** U at lloia* alatioo* fall ami 

in l>*(iit« ttllitm tluwlirni, 

i 


